
TNEW PUBUOATIOKS. '

J. B. Lippincott & Co. hove jtisf published
abeautlfully printed volume of t)ho “Annals
«f the United States Cbriati&mOoihmission. ”

This narrative of the ! labors % this famous
agency baa been prepared by the Rev.
Lemuel Moss, of Lewisbnrg University, the

Home Secrete*? bf the Commission, and he

has done hisyvork thoroughly and well. It

trace’s out the origin ’of the Christian Com-

mission, as it into org®n-.

ized form from the disjointed and almost
discordant elements of Christian aor
inbefcdf ofthe soldiers of the Union. The
storyofits early difficulties and struggles is

the enthusiasm of one who had been
anactivo agent in this' great the
Government during the years oftherebellion.
The Christian Commission and the Sanitary

Commission were two ofthe most astonish,
ing productions of the war, and they stand
unparalleled in all past history, in their
design and extent and wonderful success^

The Christian Commission was organized
Movemher loth, 18(51, and closed its labors
Fcbrualy''lolh, 18(56, thus covering a period
of ajiltle more than four year?. During this
time tire total receipts in cash andothervalues
amounted to $0,291,107. <5Bl The following

of the principal items of distribu-
tion: 9r.,0(5G boxes of stores and publications;
1,466,7*8 Bible's and Testaments; 1,370,953
Hynlh and' Psalm-books;, 8,808,062 “Knap-
sack'boohs”; 7(57,801 magazines and pam-
phlets ; 18,120,002 religious newspapers; 39,-

104,243' pages of tracts. The hos-
pital’ work

‘

of
"

the Commission is
also hilly detailed* and the volume is filled
with: interesting incidents in all the various
departments of the work. The mass of doc-
umentary. and other matter which Mr. Moss
has so ably brought into the connected shipe
ofthese “Annals” forms a most valuable por-
tion of the history of the war, and is pre-
sented by the publishers jna most attractive
form of paper, type and binding. The vol-
ume is prefaced by a. finely-executed and
very’ faithful likeness of Mr. George H.
Stuart, the President of the Christian Com-
mission. •

The publisher who, in these days of trashy
novels, introduces to the reading public a
really good book of the kind, is assuredly en-
titled to thanks and encouragement. These
we claim forMessrs. Lippincott & Co., who
have justpublished a very excellent English
novel,“The White Rose,” by G. Whyte Mel-
ville,-author of “Kate Coventry” and. one or
two other very, readable hooks. “The White
Rose” la a soubriquet given to a gentle Eng-
lish girl, whose life, and love, and sorrow,
the story most touchingly depicts. The plot
is so skilfully arranged as to awaken and un-
tain intense interest; and the various charac-
ters are endowed with an individuality which
is a great:charm to the render who’ wearies of
the stereotyped lovers, fathers and wives of
the ordinary novel. The book abounds with
beautiful sentiments, beautifully expressed,
and its moral tone is undeniably good. We
tako pleasure in commending it to the public.

English translations of Dante are consid-
ered proofs ofscholarship as well as of poetic
talent. After all, there is none more correct,
and,-in general,more satisfactory than Cary’s.
A new edition ofthis old but excellent Eng-
lishversion of the great Italian’s epic—the
Inferno, the Burgatorio and the Paradixo
—has just been issued by D. Appleton & Co.,
and a copy has come to us from Mr. G. W.
Pitcher, SOS Chestnut street. This edition
has the advantage over the recent more pre-
tentious ones of having the three parts of the
Divina Commedia ail in one volume, and
that small and convenient for reading. Eev.
Henry Francis Cary, A. M., the translator,
was one of the best students of Dante in
in England. His sketch of the poet’s life and
his notes to the poems add to the value ofhis
translation.

T. B. Peterson «fc Brothers have just pub-
lished “Great Expectations,” in the series of
their “People’s Edition” of Dickens. This is
a handsome., duodecimo edition, on clear
paper and good type, with twelve illustra-
trations by McLenan.

The same house publishes “Little Dorrit,”
another volume of t heir “Dickens for the Mil-
lion,” complete for thirty-five cents. Also,
the first volume of a cheap edition of the
Waverly Novels, to be-completed in 20 vol-
umes, at twenty-five cents per volume. The
first volume contains “Wavorly” complete.

“Dawn” is the name ofanew novel recently
published by Adams & Co., Boston. It is
Ml Ofa bad style of transcendental spirilu.il-
ism, expressed in questionablegrammar, and
by impossible characters and incidents; It
may lie set down'as the crQde performauce
of some new beginner in novel-writing who
has had the wisdom to leave the title-page
blank, It will be well for the writer to pre-
serve the incognito until something better
than such trash as “Dawn” is produced. For
sale by G, W. Pitcher.

King & Baird, No. (507 Sansom street,
have brought out a neat and cheap edition ol
“Simpson’s Life of Stephen Girard,” which
was originally published soon after the death
of the “Merchant and Mariner.” The volume
Is particularly acceptable at this time when
the management of the institutionwhich was
the greatAbject of Mr. Girard’s thoughtful
care engages so large a share of public at-
tention!
Presidential Clemency to Counter*

tetters.
The President, in reply“to a resolution of the

House) has’transmitted a communication from
the office, showing all the
pardons gWntcd by thePresident since April
18C0, for countefMdng.’SfA; together with the
numeßof those'Who recommended the pardons
and the circumstances under which the Exeeu-.
tive clemency wad executedt,i

• Pardonafor lorgery,21; piifdons for passing coun-
terfeit money, 71; pardons for-having in posses-
sion conntorfeit money, Id; pardOh for presenting

.false clalniß, 1; pardons for counterfeiting, 8; par-
don for perjury, 1;pardon for‘attempting to pass
counterfeit money, I; pardons for making conn-
terfeitmoney,B; pardons for dealing in counter-
feit money. J; pardons lor passing false'voueh-
cre, 1; pardon! for fraud, tj pardon for making
false entry in bank book, i; pardon for 'selling
counterfeit mowy, 1. Total, 125..

4-Am'ong'.the, pew fashions introduced intOr
Gotbnm mfl'xeaßon, is that of “Bachelor Ger-.
mans.’* j'A rtch hachclpr returns the compli-
ments bf hislady friends by ,inviting them to "a
eenoßb’'—otherwise a splendid bail, lfow or no
married ladies seem'to be included inthese Invi-
totiOftit.

.
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.( Hogarth Warn genitis in Himmorima satirer
’Si) Joshua v?,aa ani'ihtcllMjtual ;pamW» of,
heads}',jtony,
by iusuffic;ent ;know)edge;>GomßtiCirp.qgh,' a
poetical tbinkSr not sufficientlyAppreciated iu
bis own day; Romney’s portraits have grace
and tenderness; West’s historical tableaux a
certain dull, equable, Quakerly placidity;.
;Moi land's pigV' are ■ steeped in a golden
Cupyisb'atmosphere that should only be
breathed by angels; Fuseli’s designs are wild,
weird and lurid; .Stothard invested, all he
touched with divine calmness and peace;
Opie was manly and vigorousl

, Wilkie
finished like Ostade, and was far deeper than
the coarse Dutchman, he imitated; Blake
was-A spiliid'allsf.’pf, spWtualiM;’yet none
of these meii Bueceeded ln ijmudinz a school
of paipting. They, Werp aILtimid, all more
or less.imitators. Reynolds', sighed after the
grandeur of Michael Angelo, that Titanic
Florentine; Gainsborough aimed at the some-
what sketchy]fifaefe andgallantry ofVahwke.
Fußeli wandered from Signorelli and Hell
Breughel, and found no place whereon to
rest his foot} i Wilkie only' gave Ostade a
larger purpose;-Stothard. was Raphaelesque
in nis mannered gentleness; Barry was al-
ways posing himself. after the old masters,
and putting. tie' wigs on Greek statues. -In
none ofthese early English painters do we
find a grand or original idem fairly worked
ojut/. The age they lived in wanted portraits
and imitations—furniture portraits, and mii-
tatioas of Claude and Teniers; above all, it
insisted on cabinet pictures; the artist was no
longer to decorated Cyclopean churches like .
St. Peters, or the cathedral at Seville, but
boudoirs. The genius of art, that in Cim-
abne’s time emerged from the leaden jar
hauled out.of the Dead Sea of Oblivion by
Giotto’s sturdy hand, and rose till it touched
the sun with one hand and the moon with the
other, planting one foot on the earth and the
other on the morning star, had now shrunk
down again to within two inches of its old
prison—it had served Heaven, it was now to
work at silver filigree and mosaic upon earth
—a new phase of this Ariel’s servitude, to
man had arrived.

Among dead European painters we can
ouly see two; they are Hogarth and Turner.
They , alone exhausted their special world;
the one the social life ofhis own day, and the
passions of human nature; the other, the sce-
nery of England, and all the more accessible
parts of Europe.

As both these great workers and thinkers
are, dead, they ought to be beyond the reach
ofour envy; let us, therefore, do them jus-
tice. When we want to know if a painter is
worthy of Ta European fame, we always' try
him by this drop of test acid: would his pic-
tures please Moldavians, Icelanders, persons
unacquaintedwith our history, manners, and
language ? Yes; Hogarth’s and Turner’s
would. Show a Finlander, capable of appre-
ciating art, Turner’s “Old Temeraire towed
to her last moorings,” even if he could not
see the pathoß of the old age of the war-ship,
he would be lost in admiration at the twilight
effect, the keen young moen, the pearly haze,
the misty blue of the river-reaches, the gor-
geous last flush of the sunset. He might not
care toknow that that grand picture was sug-
gested to Turner by Stanfield at a Greenwich
dinner; but he would hike off his hat (if he
had such a possession), and say, “I bow the
head, for here is an emanation of God’s
greatest ■ gift to man—genius. This man
was a teacher, only a little lower than the
angels.” '

So, too, if you handed aKamscliatkan Ho-
garth’s “Gambling House,” he would say,
“Well, 1 don’tknow if these men are Jews,
dr Romans, or Turks, or Greeks; but this is ]
the work of a great satirist. They are gamb-
ling. as we do, for tallotw candles, lumps of

' whales’blubber, harpoons and walrus teeth;
Bee the agony, the madness, and the misery;
why, that madman with the.bald head and
clenched teeth looks like Kyakoonah looked
yesterday when I won his canoe and his last
fur coat; and there is a mati left, moping by
die flic, thinking of robbery and murder, like
that ll iei who lost hisship at cards at Irkutsk

j last fall, and then ran a muck through the fair
I and was cut to pieces by the Russian sailors.

Yes, the All-Beer, the All-Father, has sent
this man to warn and to instruct the world.”
If Hogarth's prints wereput up for sale at the
Novgorod fairs, do you think that in a few
years there would be a Tartar’s felt tent from
Keakter to the Great Wall of China without
a “Rake’s Progress” or an “Idle Apprentice”
in it?—we trow not.

That universality of appreciation is the
finest homage of genius; London and To-
bolsk, the Duke of York’s Column and the
North Pole, know genius when they see it
depend upon,that. Men want no aquafortis

, to tost that sdrt of gold. No one worships
pinchbeck; no one adores German silver,

i though they may perhaps tolerate them for a
■ j time.

Hogarth and Turner were too great to
have Imitators. They stand alone. They

5 founded no schools. The Juvenal and the
Claude of England—nay, more than the Ju-
venal and higher than the Claude—with a
narrower but.truer purpose than the lloinan,
wilt a wider grasp of sight and truth
than the native ofLorraine. Both the Eng-
lishman and the Frenchman had clearly-de-
fined ideals, and they worked them grandly
out.

What did .Hogarth do? Well, he did two
things; be fixed on canvas and ' copper for-
ever—the age of George ll.—its good and
evil, its folly and wisdom,' its joys and sor-
rows, its bullies, bubbles^’rakes, madmen,
beaux, projectors, gamblers, gin-drinkers,
cbaii men, soldiers, sailors, shoeblacks, rtiilk-
girls, sUoeVhagsand children, live for Ub
forever. But ne did more than this, stem
flagellator of vice, great carnifex of folly and
sin that be was; he showed us the tenderness
of human love mourning over the wreck and
degradation of its idol; he showed us the de-
spair of guilt,' the never-dying anguish of re-
morse ; he showed us folly’s bubbles glitter-
ing and radiant in the air, and the bitter, sad
drops into which they subside. He upset
pleasure's tinsel cup, and .threw down before
its victims the feculent dregs that lay at the
bottom. His iasb cut into the fleßh not only
of Torn Id er gambling on the tombstone,
hut the wicki-d lord who diedunder the sword
of the maddened husband in the'dismal room
after the dangerous masquerade. No one
painted better the happiness of pure love, no
one has shown so well the direct and indirect
tortures pf remorse. ;Tjrriuir, too,, stood on a, high mountain,
and saw the glory and beauty ofthe world as
it spread at hisfeet; that beauty, that glbry
he interpreted to hisblinder fellows: the Alp
peal; and the calm meadowy tbe toiront ana

-the,brook, the. leafy Devonshire shore amf
the Titan piprs of- emerald Cornish headlands
—he cast them all upon1 his canvas, and fixed
them there in Iraq , foam and color forever.
In the intervals, of peace he traversedunlocked.Europe, and showed us it as Byron
had done, in. its most beautiful aspoets. Eng-
land was likfttt child curious to turn over its
new picture-book. Never did human eyes
receive and retain sueb recollection of clouds,
seas and distances as Turner’s. Never was
there such a seer of Nature. Guyp bathed in
perpptual sunshine; Claude lingered in a
pretfy hut unreal Arcadia; but Turner was sq
various,

,
; V That lieseemed to be,

< j Npt one, liut allmankind’s epitome.”

~rA flagman <ju tlm Northora Central Rail-
road, Maryland, wap recently Iro'/.en to dentti On
bln poet ■;

,

UAKRIAGEU.
oida!*-"'- I>- loANE,

CABKIAGB BUILDER. WftSlct.
respectfully invites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken.for Carriages of eveffdMcrip ANDWAREROOMS,

84®, 8434 and 8436 MARKETstreet.
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

■- T West Philadelphia. jal&tii tli e-ilm?
COVABTNEBBHIPS

/ COPARTNERSHIP I NOTICE.—WM. D. STROUD, M.V 7 D-, BOd*dollN MARBTON, Jit.,'have this day asso*dared themselves together under the namo ofSTROUD di MARBTON.
Toactas General'A&dnts of the New Eoeland MutualLife Insurance Company of Boston, Massachusetts, in toeStates of Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and WestVirginia. ,

Office, 32 North Fifth Strftet.
/iliis Company has jdsf made a ■

CABB DIVIDEND OF $789,860 3$ FOB 1867,
which la now. Inprocess of paytnenfto members. fet7 tui

AMU . HKATEHa.a, THOMAS 8. DIXON A SONS, v
f i j Late Andrews A Dixon,

N0.,1834 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
Opposite Cwted States Mint,

manufacturer*ef '£££•'■*.
LOW DOWN,

! CHAMBER,
OFFICE, •

! Aud other GRATES, -j,

: ForAnthracite, apd.Wood Fire.
WAHM.AIIt'pfaRNACEB,-1KceWannin« Public andPriyat*Boildinga.

i REGRyraRS, vENTILATURS,■ ANIi
CHIMNEY CAPS.

COOKING-RANGES, HATHJBOJLEBa.WBCLESALEandRETAIL.

■ oEirn*;reHHMHiwe «oop».

atSadie* Md gent*,at raOHKLD BHFEB'B BAZAAR.
noH-tfJ OFEH IN THE BVKMIMO.

iMmbWMOT.-i 3HIiAIOEEi’HIA,THt]TISPAY,IEB||P»,«ft, 1868,
°* NatsiMilfpcd Cltl*

■ • *”-> >i zens. m p* 1
;’ Tie Committee on EoreigmMaute yesterday
! agieef#t>n the following bC« 9 :
■for .the one heretofore reptSKed’l-hy •$»<?«&
General Banks, the chairmatnbf the'commit-
tce, will report it to the House atjthp earliest
opportunity:

„ vVr” •...
Whereas, The right of expatriation is a

natural and inherent right of all people, in-
dispensable to the. enjoyment of thejrights of
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, tor
the protection of which the government of
the United States jraB

h (and ..
Whereas, In thorecognition of- this prin-

ciple,this government haß freelyreceived emi-
grants from all 1 nations, and invested them
w ith the rights of citizenship; and

Whereas, It is claimed that all such Amer-
ican citizeps, with their descendants, are sub-
jects offoreign Btates,owlng allegiance to the

' governments thereof; and;
Whereas, It is necessary to the mainte-

nance of public peace that this claim of for-
eign allegiance to the governments thereof
should he promptly and finally disavowed ;

therefore
Be it enacted, &c., That any declaration,

instruction; opinion, order, or decision of any
officer ofthis government which denies, re-
stricts, impairs or questions the right of . ex-
patriation is hereby declared Inconsistent
with the fundamental principles of the
government, and, therefore, , null and.void.

Sko. 2. That all naturalfeed citizetisipt the
United States shall be entitled to and shall re-
ceive from this government the same protec-
tion of person and property that isjaccorded
to natural born citizens in like situation and'
circumstances. ... , ,

Seo. 3. That whenever it shall be duly
made known to the President that any citi-
zen of the United States has been arrested
and is detained by any foreign government,
in contravention of intent and purposes of
this act, upon the allegation that naturaliza-
tion in the United States doeß not operate to
dissolve his allegiance to hisnative sovereign,
or if any citizen shall have been arrested and
detained whose release upon demand shall
have been unnecessarily delayed or refused,
the President shall have, and hereby is. em-
powered to. order the arrest, and detain, in
custody any subject or citizen of such foreign
government who may be found within the
jurisdiction of the United States, and the
President shall, without delay, give informa-
tion to Congress ofany such proceedingunder
this act.

-*=s
1868.1 ;4 ,S | 1868i
McCALLBM, CREASE & SLOAB,

’ FHOM
TbeirlatelldUkU Wa«i««m»»

,1519 (Dheetmit Street, '
to; ... ,

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET,
. t '

Where, with incrcaeea facilities, they will fn fotui*
conduct tlieir

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
jal-tfrpi ’

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON
807 Chestnut Street.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
i

NewGoode of ourown Importation.
AXSO,

A choice eelectltm of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, including Now Goods, dally
opening, now offered at LOW PRICES for cash, prior to

Removal to New Store,
(ABOUT 20tii MARCH,)

1222 Chestnut Street.
0012. a to th tl mhl -

HEW OAEPET STORE.

E H.GODSHALK &CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
—t Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.
753 Chestnut Street.

jn276mrp

Another Speech from the President. ,
A Committee representing the City Councils of

Baltimore called at theExecutive Mansion yester-
day, for the purpose of presenting a series ot
resolutions complimentary to the President, re-
ccntly adopted by that body. ,

'

The delegation was introduced by Charles E.
Phelps, of Maryland, and the resolutions were
presented by Henry Duvall, President of the
First Board of the Baltimore City Councils.
Other gentlemen also made short speeches, to
which the President, in response, expressed
thanks lor thecompliment tendered, as follows:
I am profoundly thankful for this expression

of approval, by the Councils of the city of Balti-
more, of my otiicial conduct as the chief execu-
tive officer of the nation. This manifestation of
confidence lrotn tho citizens of Baltimore is at
this time peculiarly acceptable and gratifying.
Our country is now in the midst of grave perils,
and our freo institutions ore more endangered
now than they were when, during the rebellion,
onr armies were struggling for the Republic in
the field. In this critical condition of public af-
fairs-, it behooves every citizen who feels an in-
terest in thepreservation of constitutional liberty
to consider that ours is a government of law, and
to require of our legislators that when a great

measure is proposed tho first inquiry shall be,
does it conform to the Constitution which they
have solemnly’sworn to support? It would be
the greatest of victories if the public mind, car-
ried back within the pale of the Constitution,
wonid demand that all legislation should be
strictly tested by theorganic law. The idea that
the Constitution no longer exists, or thatalthough
existing, laws must be made outside of its pro-
visions, must ultimately lead us .to despotism
and tyranny. If the judicial and Executive
branches are to be broken down, and the govern-
ment resolved into, and placed under the control
of the legislative department, if the right and
the destinies of this great country are to ire trans-
ferred to the hands of a few whose will alone is
to be the measure of their pbwer, onr republican
institutions will soon yield to the most absolute
despotism ever witnessed by tho world. The
struggle in which I have been compelled to en-
gage has not been (or my own aggrandizement.
My sole aim has been to bring back the govern-
ment to the plain principles of the Constitu-
tion, and if I could accomplish that ob-
ject, the measure of my ambition would
indeed be filled to overflowing. That great end
achieved, it would-be the highest pleasure of my
life, making my reverence to the people and giv-
ing my thanks to Ileaven, to yield my aspira-
tions to others. I repeat, that the encourage-
ment given me on this occasion iB very accepta-

j ble. The stoutest heart, when surrounded by
doubt, and menaced with perils, needs counte-
nance and support. The kind expressions of ap-
woval of the City Council of Baltimore, sincerely
appreciated, will be remembered with gratitude
as long as life shall last.- -
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WHITE GOOi)S, ETC.
Tbe dissolution of our firm on the let of .Jannwy. re-

quiring for ite eottlomonta heavy reduction of our Btecfc*
wo have decidedto offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUB ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF .

While Goods,
linens.

Laces,
Embroideries

House-Furnishing ArtSoles, -

Eto., Eto.,

At ft Very Heavy B*4n«tlon In Prtee*
mature Speedy Jaleg,,

Ladles will find It to their advantage to lay In the!
SPRING BUPPUEBin
WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW*

Aathey will bo able to purehaso them at about ANTI-

Extra inducement* w bo offered to those purchasing
by tho piece.

,

E. M, rjEEPIiES & CO;,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.

GIHARD BOW.
fel ...

•

HKTAiijhy

-1C) 1 i) CENT'S FOR A GOOD LINEN XOWEI.: 18,
\JL and 25 conU for vciy fine ones; Jlc.for lino

llAndkerohlefsat iSI M per do*; very
fine at £i 601 extra fine, tape border, S3; bem etltchfrom
31c;up. Great borealne.. , . • ,

.

Splendid stock ofNanjdmi, fromisl 60 per do* up. .Fine
Dojlica « 91, 9125 andßl80 per do* Best stock ot Tablo

Mtlcautifol Shirt Fronts, made of Richardson
IJllcn- GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

UUEAF LINEN STORE.
felSGlti 1018 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

Large stock of muslins on hand.-that i
amfelling at very low price*. ‘ .

Bleached Sheetings. from 18 centsper yard t»P, in every

width; Bleached Shirting at 8, 1.0, 12>i, 14, to, lu, 18, 20, i»
an

Brown Slualin at 10, 14,15,10, and 18cents. Thea©
goods aro all under the market price*, and well worthy

the attention of consumers, for they will be higher. Ouo
lot of Cambrics at VOi <*“&RANVILU3 „AINE 8

1 010 3t5 1013 Market ntreehaboviiTcntli.^
TOWIN HALL & (X)., SSB SOUTH SECOND STREET.
J»j arc now prepared to supply their cui-tomers with

Banwley’3 Table Linens and Napkins.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Richardson** Linens, _

_
,

Colored Bordered Towels, Bath Towels.
HnckabackTowelaand Toweling.
Linen Sheetings and Shirtings
Beat makes of Cotton Sheetings and Shirting*?,
Counterpane*! Honey Coiub Spreads
Piano and Table Cover*,
Superior Blankets,

EDWIN HALL b CO-
•28 SouthBoco'ud etreet.

JictfAMBEkSvNO. 810 AIiCIJ STREET/
, BARGAINS JUST G 1 E^ED.
l’ointe Applique Lace*.
Pointed oijGaze. do.
Chemisette®, new etylea.
Thread Velß • • '
Marveille* for Dreeaea, Bargain*.

4

French Muslin, two yard* wide, 50xt*.
Bolt FlniahCambric. Ui yard* wide. Jitct«. •
UAMBURGRDU INGS, choice design*. Uw>lPft
>UOD GOODS AND CHEAP. _

„ .......
~

J Black Alpaca* M. 63. & and 75. Double AV idth De-
late*. 56 and 87#. Pine Wool Poplin*, reduced to *1 5a
Splendid quality BlneiDelaine*. 66c. Delaine*, spring
etvles. Wand 22. Mode Alpacas, in variety.

Good, .t ion- Pric«.
oKEB w<K>ft

le2i)<f 702 Arch .troot

INBIJHASCE.
ITT. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PUILADBL
MP®' pblx Incorporated March 27, IH3Q. Of&CAfflH SI N. Fifth street Infuro BriUUsjcs,

lloJieehold Furniture and Merchandioe
generally. from Low by Fire (intho City of
Philadelphia only.).

ShBEE?II Statement of the Araota of the Association
January Ist, 1868. published in compliance with tka pro-
vialona of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 181*.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the city

of Philadelphia only 6L076.1W W
Ground Rent. }*£}} *

Furniture and Fixtures oLOllice &

U. S. 620 Registered Bonds... : JWOO 00
Cashon hand 31.813 11

T0ta1.... 81,228,088 86
TRUSTEES.

„William n. HamUtou, SamuelBparhawk,
Peter A. Key.-cr, Charles P. Bower,
.John Carrow, JcssoUgbtfoot,
Gcorco 1. Young. Robert shoemaker,
Joseph li. Lyu.iaU, Peter Armbrustor.
Levi I’. Coats,

„
,

„M. U Dickinson.
Peter W lllam/on. •

WM. H. lIA MILTO N .President.
SAMUEL SPARtIAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

Jeffersonhue insurance companyof phi-
. l»delpbia.-Oilice, No. SI North Fifth street noaf

incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. .Char,
ter Perpetual. Capital aud Asaets., Make In.
suranee against Low or Damage by Fire on Public or Pri,
>ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Good, and Merchan
dise. on favorable tenns.^^^

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.'
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Belaterling, Adam -I. Oiasr,
Henry Troemncr, Henry Delany.
Jacob Scbandein v.Frederick Doll, Christian!}. Frick,
Samuel MUler. I Omw S Fort,

William D. Gardnor. _

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSONV Vlce-Preaideut

PhilipE. Coi.nujm. Secretary and Treasurer.

American mutual insurance company.-
Oflico F'arquh&r Building, No. 228 Walnut street

Marina and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parte of tho world,and on
goods on inland transportation on rivera, canals, railroad*
and other conveyanc^throujho^t^UnJ^T^atea

PETER CULLEN. Vice President
ROBERT J. MEE.Sec&Ea

William Craig. * Wm. T. Lowber,
Peter Cullen, j; Johnson Brown.
Jolin DailetJr, Samuel A.Baton.
William U.Merrlck. ChariesConrad. i
GilliesDaUett Henryk Elder,
Beni. W.lUchardi, S.Rodman Morgan.
Wm. M. Baird! Pearson Serrilt

.

HenryC. DaUett. . l**B
tTHRACITE

“

INSURANCE COMPANY.-CHAR.
Offieeflo. BttCn«ma°«eBh!?p2().™l^3iA
Furnitureand M&chaiiaiße generally. ••

*

Also, Marine ilnaunuice on VeMpla, Careoeii and
Eroighto-jSana liumr|||e‘oa}||arta of the Onion.

Wm. Esher. '
Tt T.nthpr J* u< DftUlOi , .

Rewls Anicnrieft. i rJSi&JKSi. ‘
JohnK.Blekliton,
D»vl»Pearson, I J°hnßjHevl, t

nh
.<_■ > jaS3-tu.th>trWill M. Bjukii.BecraUry.

!E ENTERPRISE INBUBANCE COMPANY OF

„
FOURTH1 AND WALNUT

W.G. Boulton, >

' Mwlnmerrjo^-^ro', l’.RA’rCHFOKD^MJlßfftWdent

HaWnitAlarifO paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus to.
TMtrtdln «onndand available<Securities,'continue to to.
Jmoon dwtlSuKaTstores, furniture, merchandise, vwarii
in port, And tlieircargoes, and otlior Pereonal property.

Thome*a Mari*. R-Comphea

fcft»y. fb 4S»«ey.
JohnT.Xiewu, • * JJi.nfLu017**'

V J Prcßldent
utgrO. L. CBAwrpnn. Secretary.',,Ami

TjIAME INSURANCE COMPANY,NO. ND»«8CUES

EIHE IN?V U8 *VB^Y ‘

. fiordMAi Buzby.

’ 1

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOB,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Comploto assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
which will he made inbeet maimer at

MODERATE PRICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATS AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLED FOR ATLOW PRICES.
apjfflyrp

HIRMITIIRE,4kc

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE BEHOVED THEIB

Fupitnre and UpholsteryWarerooms
'

. TO

No. 1435CIHESTNUT Street.
. dtfMjmf

LOOKING GLASSES
AtLow 3?rices»

Novelties in Chromo Lithographs,

FineEngravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrival, of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

WATCHES, JEWEEIIY, AC.

LADOMUS &

//DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS^II WATCIIF.S JnvrXUY A SILVER WAR*. II
V.WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED^Af

802 Chestnut St., fb-ila;

Would invito the attention of purchasers to tlioir large
stock of

GENTS’AND LADIES’
WATCHES,

Just received,of the finest European mskors,lndepondcnt

8uarter Second, and Bclf- winding: in Gold and BUvor
ases. AKu American Watches of aU sizes.
Diamond Beta, Pina, Studs, Kings,&c. CoraLMalachlte,

Garnetand Etruscan Seta, in great variety.
Solid Silverwareof aJI kinds, including a largo assort-

ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 50,

Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50.
WARRANTED PURE AND HABD

Also, a superior

Bebroken Schuylkill Ooal,

ALL SIZES, $6 TO $O, AT

WM. W. ALTER’S
ooAl depot,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,
; ' ■ _

-v"
AND

Office,corner Sixth and Spring Garden.
■ iftitfrrt

BOOT AND SHOES.

$lO.
MYENTIRE STOCK

■ OS’

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
I SOB
• WINTER WEAR

WMljbo closed out at ’T

OREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To makeroom for SpringStock.

; BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.
_gel6lvn>B ■ _i._

SADDLES, lIABNJESS, AO.

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robee,

’ CUEAPES THAU THE CHEAPEST,AT
KNEASS’S,

«31 market Bttwt,
Wherethe large Honestand* in thodoor. iei-l»

V.j '

•*»>

l,lf A Ij# 4a
PERPETUAL.

' 4A *vT* • '

F»AJi!KtIN?

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Not. 435 and 437 Chertnut Street.

iLMeta on January 1,1808,
O9

. ~..................momoo ao
Accrued Burplu*,... ~1,1M,W3 88Premium* ..................i,ie£&lts 20
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 16*

<33,683 23. •■■■■ *3lOOOO.

10?» o?er

Perpetual and TempormiyPoUde* onliberal Term*.
DIEECTORB.

Chu.N.Benekor, dm. Fate
ToMm Wagner, Alfrcdjfitter.. ■ .

Frae. W. Lcwl«, M-D«

JACoSpWy no
fel3

jab.

TVELAWARE mutualsafety insurance com-
Ineorported by tieLetUUtors of FeatuyL

Oftee. 8. E. comer-THIRD,«nd WALNUT Streets
MARINE INSURANCES

“* worti

Onjto&lfbTp-rcr, ctatl, Lke utd land c»rrf»*e to til
* * .iSihe INSURANCES
On mcreluiidbogenerally, ..■

On StoreaiDweuinfiiisc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

_ ~ November LlBB7.
*300,000 United States Five Per Cent Loan.

KUO’S .........*301,000 00
130,000 United States Six; Per Cent Loan,

„ aamnn
60,000 UnTuSsUte* 7 &io’Per Cent. IU)!UU

AM,**) 00

• *OO,OOO Six Per Cent.
*ato W

Loan..*. 00.070 00
135,000 City of Philadelphia Six Pet Cent

Loan (exemrtfromUx)........... 126,626 oo
*O,OOO State of Now Jersey Six Per Coot

_

-

0,000 00
30.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-■ gage Six Per Cent.80nd5......... moo o
35,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort-

_gage Six Per Cent Bond* . 33.2Ittfs
33,000 Weafcim Pennsylvania Railroad Six .

Per Cent Bond! (Penna. RE.
guarantee).-........j....... 10,00000

*O,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
L0an............ ..... WOO

1,000 State of Tennewee Six Per Cent
16,000 930 aharw'VrtMk Germantown ‘Gai

Company, Principal and internal
guaranteed by tbs City of Phila-
delphia

.......i- 1M»« 00
IJM 160shares stock Pennsylvania Bait '

road C0mpany........ W»W
6,000 100ebarei stock NorthPennsylvania

Railroad Company.. Ed-Wi til
. 11,000 60 eliarea stoek Philadelphia and

Southern Mall 8 teamehip Co 13,000 00
301.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, fint

Hens onCity Piopertloa , 28L90000
81.101,400 Far MarketValue tUWXa Us* ’ CMILWik

HealEetan., »«» OC
BUI* Eecel ruble for liuuraneet
oufr, tlftl3& cl

Balance* due at Agenelee—Fro-
niiuine on Marine PoUelM—Ac-
crued Intercet, and other debt*
due the Company......

Stock and Scrip of sundry Inru-
ranee and other Companies.
BAOIB 00. Eetlmated value WU U)

Ccahm 8ank..... *IU3,M2 10.
Caabin Ilratrer.. ■

_ lmau

DIRECTORS: „
-■ .

Thom** C. Hand. J«mwaH«A
John a Davis, 3»nn«d & Stoke*.
Edmund A. Bonder, Jama Traaoair.
JoMph It Seal,' X “H»S <{•
Theophilru I'auldint. JacobE; Jontt.
Ilukh Oral*. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darilnaton. . JodrnaKftm, .

aoMtterMe&valne,
Kfelper.
WUIUm (tßoidton. John Semple, Pitt»W*.h,
Kdward La/ourcado. P- T.Moreau,

„

Jacob Kienl.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico Freudent,

HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.
.*.*.**HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dc6tooc3l

npnß RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL-

IncorporatedinWfU . 'Pe:T'e^u *,
-

Offiw, No.WSWalnnt streetCapital #3*u»a „
_

Insure* aiwiiirt loe* or dssnago by FIBE, on Hocm*.
Store* and otbtr Buildlnjtr,limited or Mrpeta»L Mid on
Ftirnlttiro, Goods, Warts and MercttnndiM tntoim or
COU I“SkE3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

.T421J77 7g

forested in the following &e*iniief»?fe
First MorUnsca onCityProperty,well secured. .3w6,«» «

UnitedSUte#GovernmentLoros »'.«*><£
VUitadelphU City tf per cent Coanj .v*S2 ffiP coneyIvmia s3vpoo,<£«£pcr cent. Loan. -...... *«.«« «

XYuiuylvanJ a Railroad Bonds, first end second
MorUaw* *

' i*' uw *■
Camden 3d Amboy B&ilroad Company’* d per

JiOWl ** h*i n »«»►•* I* •• • «••••••#**■«••

rmiiddplila Wild licwllW! Poulroad Company"*
« per Cent.L0an........... ■;■ - ■■ • •.•••■ *

Iluntinjdon and Broad Top « per Cent. Mort- ,

*m;e Bond* ?%£
CountyFire Insurance Company’s btock 1.0.V) w
Mechanics’Bank Black ••••'■■•:• laMl ujCommercialBank ol Pennsylvania Stock.
Union Mutual Insurance Company »b10ck..... «u u*

Kellauco Insurance Company of I liiladelpnlaa
Stock ivS? X

Cash in Bank and on hand - ~J:n

Worth at Far *431,155 56

Bia«3 36Worth this date at market ericas
DIKEtjTOBg.

„ „Clem. Tiniley. Thomas H. uoore.
Win. Mumct. SmnuelCaetner.
Samuel Bispbam. .lanieeT.Youiis.
11. L. Orson, Isaac I . Baker.
Win. Stevenson. ChristianJ.Hoilman.
Benj. W. Tlngley, I SamuelB. loonies,

Et* ILEMATIN'GLEY, Prerident.
.rssei:i».

TTinTED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PHILADELPHIA. ■ .
Tills Companytakes risks at the lowest ratte consistent

with safety* and confines busincM cxclc-iveiy to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TOE CITY OF PHILADEU

OFFICE—No. 123 Arch Street, Fourth National Ftufc
Building. DIRECTORS: _

Thomas J.Martin, Yil11*!?11 ®£“?*
Charles R. Smith. Albertushing.
JoSnflfih Henry Simona.
SWeks,

DicV)n iJ
pikCENIX o^l^^FWoo^taawflsf

inaure* from iomw or dama,gohy .

<m ltberal termsv on bnUdinga* merchandiefc, j*“‘lTitoltcd on building* & j
d^beltCmMmiy

U
hM been In >active ve beenthan' Bixtyyearn,' during which all losses nave oeet»

promptlya«»»drfM|^
John ,iffisMSSk, |SaS“

KSSfflSsSssy J.
BAMUkEWn.oox, Secretary; ! .'. . - ■

rpHE COUN C
IS,o^>^S^~OE ''

nlal in'lto! for inAomriity againatWor damage: by Are.
exclusively, CHA«TEft PERPETUAL.

agsinot low or damage oy fire,at thelowcStnKSconafeteut with tho absolute safetyofl|to,cn»
toLopa despatch.

Chae.Ji Sutter, Andrew HMUIer,
Henry Budd, James M, Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, KeaMrt.
joeepbMoore, I Robert V. Maeeey, Jr..
George Mocke, Mark Devine. ,u “ CHARLES J. SUTTER, Preeident
BKKrAJnn F. Hokran.iT, Secretary and Treasurer,

■EURE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,-THE 1PEajJN-
X 1 sylvamla Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 162t
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square. •••’■ v-,-- '

This Company, favorablyknown to the commonltv for
overforty years, continues to Insure againat less or dam-
age byfire, on Public or Private Buildings, elchor Mnaa-
nentiy or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
ofGoads and Mercbandleo generally, on llberajteraut.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fond. lain-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of.
loss., ,„

DIRECTORS.
Duffel Smith,Jr., JohnDoverenx,
Alexander Bebson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazejhuret, Henry Lewis, ,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,

DbMMKLS&TO Jr., President.
Wiixiam G. Ciiowtslu Secrotary. /

JSJLtth ©OI*OKEBJt.-«EC©W» BESBJOW.

SJetf-Senate—Tbfi Chair laid boß»%tbe Senate d
\ communication from the clgar-makcrs ofColum*

Mr. Summer (Mass.) presented
citizens of WashlngUm,. protesting _again6t the

asssfsrs,»J‘|®s&«j
£U^blTrnmbnU°(lUO- from the Committee on
Judiciary, reported adversely on the bIU Intro*
duccd by Mr. Wilson for the more efficient go-

vernment Of the rebel Stites/Wlth amendments
thereto* 11

Also, on the bill on the same.subject
Hestated that they were
bv the'rcccnt amendment reported by toe com-
mittee to the supplementary reconstruction bIU,
providing that n majority or votes cast shall dc

reported adversely oh -thO bffi to roeu-
!ate the service by courts of equity out of th 6

■*U Mr Fe66enden
>(Me.'), from the Committee on

Public Buildings and Grounds, reported, with
amendment, the bill to enlarge tho • Capitol
"

I
Mr

l,
Wilson (Mass.) introduced A bill to reim-

burse soldiers for clothing destroyed, because of
contagiOii. Referred to Committee on Military

(Mass.) introdneed a joint resolu-
tion to restore Alabama torepresentation InCon-
gress: Whereat, TheactofMarch 23d, 1867, en-
titled “an act supplementary to an act to pro-
vide for the more efficient government of tho
rebel States,” passed March 2d, 1867, and to fa-
cilitate restoration, provided that the election
for the ratification of the constitution
of each of >ftbe /rebel States ;Shoifid
be one at which all the registered
and qualified electors of tha State should have an
apportunity to vote freely and without restraint,
fear or theInfluence of fraud. And whereat, at
the election,for theratification of the Constitu-
tion of Alabama, electors, owing to their dismis-
sal from employment ana thehostile and mena-
cing actions of combinations of persons, had not
an opportunity to vote freely and without re-
straint, fear or the Influence of fraud; Andwhere-
as, Congress Is satUfled that the Constitution of
Alabama meets the approval of a majority ofall
the qualified electors of the State. Therefore,

\ liesolud. By theBenato and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States In Congress as-
sembled, that the. Constitution of Alabama is
hereby- declared to be ta conformity with the pro-
visions of the act to provide for the moreefficlcnt
governmentof therebel States, passed March 2d,
1867;and thesaidConstitution isherebyapproval;
and whenever the Legislature elected under the
said Constitution isMll tatiJy'the 14th Article
of the Constitution of the United States, pro-
posed by the Tblrty-ninth Congress, the said
State shall be admitted to representation in
Congress, In accordance with the laws of the
United Btatcs. Referred to tho Judiciary Com-
[flittec*

Mr. Wilson stated that hewould call It up at
an early day, when he would make a statement
of the outrages perpetrated in that State, In
violation ol theright to vote without fear of re-
stralnt.

Mr. Morton (led.) introduced a bill to relieve
the disabilitiesof Gov. Holden, of North Caro-
ina. Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) introduced a bill to
amend an act toprovide for therecording of con-
veyances of vessels, and lor otherpurposes. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Tipton (Nebraska) Introduced a bill to
grant aid to a railroad from Brownsville, Ne-
braska,and otherrailroad* in that State, to inter-
sect the UnionPacific lu,Jroad. Referred to the
Committee on Pacific Railroad.

, sesatos Vaoaas. ■The resolution for the adieteinn of Mr. Thomas,
Mr. Wilson's motion, was lost on* division, and the
Senate took uptbe Special Order, aad Mr. Howabi> ad-
dressed the Senate in reply to the remarks of Mr.
Trumbull yesterday. He disavowed anyaesiro to per-
vert the evidence In thecase of Mr. Thomas, or to fa-
vor a decision on grounds outride of the law of the
land, ascharged uporfSenators by Mr. Trumbull. He
would try to show whf) It wa* that sought to pervert
testimony or tnpnresfc truth.

_

• ■He read from tne testimony ot Sir. Thomas before
the committee, a statement .that he called at Mr.
Thompson* tSecretary of the Interior)htrase in ISOI,
where be found Cobb and Floyd, (very auspictona
company at that time, Mr. Howardsaid,) bat he. did
not recollect ahr conversation on Impending troubles,
nordid herecollect of cvct hearing them egress an
opinion onthe eobject. He also testified that he had
accepted the position ot of the TrosLUry
because ot long intimacy with the President, and that
he awd resigned hia place so ely becaase of the Presi-
dent listening to statements by New York bankets
that public credit wonld suffer by Mr. Thomas' con-
tinuation in office. Yet ft was tn proof that he still
enjoyed the confidence of Mr. Buchanan, who badre
fused to listen to the stories ofthose men, or to allow
them to interfere with'the selection of hia Cabinet.

Mr. Howard claimed that ibis alleged motive was
inconsistent with tho state of things mentioned, as
well as with the letters of resignation, and he styled ft
an arriirfrtensee— a mere pretext He quoteda letter
of Mr. Buchanan In reply to Mr. Thompson* letter of
resignation, stating that the communication of the
South Carolina commissionerswas considered by the
Cabinet on January 2, Itol, and that he (Mr. Buchan-
an) elated then that all was over, and reinforcements
must'be sent. )

....

On the Bth Mr. Thomas resigned; because of that
decision. On the 11th Mr. Thomas stated hr his
tetter of resignation that ho oonld not agree with the
President in thg measures adopted with regard to
South Carolina. The great-measure of that time was
the recovering of Fort Sumter, and Mr. Thomas' lan-
guage could have been addressed to nothingelse.
Was not this better evidence than that given by Mr.
Thomas six years afterwards? Which side then sup-

Ereseed the evidence, as intimatedby the Senator from
lllnoie (Mr.Trnmbuli). who had rested his defense

of Mr. Thomas upon the verbal testimony before the
committee, and ended discussion of the motives that
led to tbe writing of that letter.'

Mr. Tnonnoio, asserted that he had alludedto th iso
occurrences and drawn inferences from them, wheth-
ercorrect or not.

Mr. Howabd continued, saying the Senate should
not indulge in such daugcrona enarges against other
etenators, nnSproceeded to dtscues and comment upon
otherpoints ot the testimony. In reply to Mr. John-
son's suggestion yesterday, that tbe resignation was
causedby merciful feelings toward the poor soldiers
and sailors ofthe Stqr of the West, he said it was a
novel view, and one which Mr. Thomas had neglected
to take either in his letter of resignation, or in his tes-
timony before the committee.

Be again argued that war really existed when Mf.
Thomas resigned, and quoted Vattet and other au-
thorities to show what constituted the: existence of
war, which he saidwas not a judicial question, hut
a question of facte, and he suggested that Mr. Trum-
bull consider whether on that question he bad not in
his sptech yesterday himself perverted the testimony
and suppressed the truth in this and other particulars.
He condemned as in exceedingly bad taste the com-
parison by that Senator of the act of .Mr. Thoniasin.
giving money tobls son,, to the act of Congress in
appropriating money to care for rebel prisoners,Jboth
having.been aid to tbe rebels,: He doubted, whether
the Boys In Blue wonld listen Complacently to that
comparison.I Mr,' Bomheb, of Massachusetts, withdrew, hie
amendment, saying it had accomplished its purpose.

Mr. Conkling, of New York, offered a substitute
that; inthe judgment of the Senate,Philip F.Thogms,
Senator elect from Maryland,'cannot with truth take
tbe oath gresented by the act of Congress approved

Alter some discuselon as to thetechnical effect of
the amendment, duringwhich

. .

Mr. CoHKiitio Bald It covered thewhole ground, but
If itwas notfound to be effective In■ preventing Mr.
Thomas from taking the oath, a formal resolution
wonldfollow, as a matter of course.

,

Mr. Dbake called for theresdlng of hisamendment,
heretofore proposed, that Mr. Thomas, having given
aid. etc., to persons engaged in armed hostility to the
United States, he is not entitledto take the oath of
office or to hold a seat inthis body.

- Mr. CoSKUSto said that being anamendment toMr.
Sumner's amendment* it foil wlttothe withdrawal of
ttftt amendments ‘ To meet the view of BcnatorB, he
wouldmodify hia amendment by addingat the end,
“and that therefore he be not allowed to take such
oath.” . .

Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, would not care to have
his constituents, or any body else, suppose that he
took the view that Mr. Thomas was a fit pjsrson tobe-
qdme a Senator of tho United States, or that he _was
a* eminently loyal man. Be dissented, however, from
the claim by some Senators that the Senate should
judgenotonlyof legal qualifications, bqt of personal
fitness for the office, and he contended that it Mr.
Thomas had the legal qnallficatlone, Maryland, as a
State, hadtheright to send bim here. Mr. Howe
proceeded to elaborate this view, heretofore taken by
him, saying heaccepted all the consequences of the
principle, andwouldvote to udmit Jeff Davis, if "sent
by a State,-as denying that admission 'waa pnnlshtng
the State,-not the Inaividußl, and theywere here under
powerscleMly deflned by the Constitution, outside of
which thoy should u*tgo. . „, , ,
' Mr. CoNti JfSS asked whether, If Jesse D. Bright had
been successful tn therdoout Kontucky electtan, the
Senate wotud admit him, a manwho had been ex-
pelled from this body? , .

1 Mr. Howe said ho had voted for that expulsion, but
If Bright came hero to-morrow with proper creden-
tials he wouldvote toadmit him. ' '

Mr. Somneb asked whether ho would let Bright
take tbe oath.

,
.

Mr. Howe replied in thoaffirmative, but mid what
he would do alteiwaidswas another question. He
continued his argument, closing by saying be feared

Uie future result to the State ,fcc represented it toll
prcecdcntwestablished, .Hy ,s

oJ the 8«»torttMallvesi by tool
' Coußtfttttfbiito choose ttenitore, ami dcuoanclog the

mi
whether aSenator-elect hul the constitutional quahfl-
catione, »nd was willingto comply with the Oohstltu-
tlonacd Outlaws. ■ ' j -

Mr. CramftW, to t'eply to Mr. Howe’s view, that a
State had an Inherent right to choone itt> own repre-
sentatives, no-matter what their (knees, said, that Sen-
ator had suctoedcd In convincing hi® more firmly
than before of the fall right of the Senate to judge of
the fitness of its members. He aleoreplldd tothe re-
marks of Mr. Davis, whose views, be said, had been
moreclearly expressed by the Senatorfrom- Pennsyl-
vania(Mr Bnckalew). Hc(Mr. COnnesafhad never,
beena Bepnblican, and was aDemocrat to-day. De-
mocracy,pure and simple, was h good thing, and he,.
having ftlw;a.ve regarded slavery aB a crime, had parted
from the party because of the stand it took id tho war.

He disavowed, for himself and the Rooublican party, '
anytpattisan motives in theiraction oh tnls question.
The Democracy had been throughout the war and:
were now- partisans.' He proceeded to denounce,
in aovero terms, the course of Mr. Thomas during, the
war, and said that, whilo ho sat here, ho would never
Wte to admit such men. Hesaw danger In it. PUr-
lhg the'warho said the devil had a mortgage on the
State of Maryland, and now the mortgage had been
foreclosed, and.this was one of the consequences.

Mr.- Buckalew denied having charged Senators
with beiiig influenced by political considerations, and
stated what he did say. He said serious and solemn
considerations were involved in the question, which-
he hoped would influence them intheir action.

Mr. Doskmho said that, after consideration, it was
deemed heat towithdraw his amendment, and allow a
vole tobe taken on tho original resolution.

Mr. Drake having also moved his contemplated
amendment, calledfor tho yeas and nays onthe reso-

Mr. Johnson said he felt constrained to add some-
thing tohis remarks toclosing .the debate, in consc-
-ononce ofcomments on views he had submitted yes-
terdav. He replied" to Mr; Howard's speech, siylng
that Senator had again indulgedto Indelicate language:
to representing air. Thomas as a man devoid of all
honor, willing notonly to perjore himself in order to
obtainadmission, bat to commit the higher crime of ;

suborning Ms son'tocommit that offense.
ThatSenator didnot know tho character of the man -

whom be aspersed, and be (Mr. Johnson) conld only,
attribute the course ofthe Senatorwhom he estimated
at his rCal worth of intellect and of heart, to a sort of!
temporary madness, temporary, because when better ;
acquainted with the true character of the man he'
would doubtless regret having made the assault. '•

Mr. Johnson again asserted that Mr. Thomashad;
wonthe esteem of all whoknew him to everyaitua- ;
tion he bad held, as a frank and bold, honest and to*!
tellleentman, and a patriot to thetrue ' sense of the ;
term. He had no doubt that hiscolleague could take
the oath with as much truth as could the Senators •
from Michigan (Mr. Howard), orCalifornia (Mr. Con-
ness.) To rehut the charge of Mr. Howard, that to
regard to the complicity of Mr. Thomaa with Cobb, ■ana Thompson, &sd Floyd, -he recalled to notice a
claim for8400,(00 or $500,000 by one De Groot for
bricks furnished to the government to this city. In re-
gard to which Mr. Buchanan callcd.fora readjust-
ment of the account by the Secretary of War, Mr.
Floyd, the work having been tinder his charge, who -
then pretended to readjust it, and drew his warrant
on Mr. Thomas, Secretary of the Treasury, for
f 119,000, whichhe claimed to be a balance due the

•

It was rumored that Floyd was interested in the
claim. Mr. Thomas refused to sign It; wncreupon
Floyd wrotehim a letter; which the Clerk read, at the
insmnceofMr. Johnson, and to which Floyd Insists
on the payment ofthe amount, and on thus being saved
further annoyance on the subject. Mr. Thomas then
having read an editorial to the New York jCnAt/nr,
charging fraud to that adjustment of account, deter-
minednot to sanction it, and told Floyd to his face the
account should never be paid through hlm,yet this man
was charged by Senators with dishonesty; and this,
too, though no mancharged that be bad not faithfully
ncconnteufor ever dollar ofpublic money while in the
Treasury, and though he had left it as he went In. a
poor man-this, too, though with power totxanster
all the funds under hischarge to the South. He had
not done so; but onthe contrary, had transferred from
St Louis—to a State then gravitating towards seces-
sion—B3so,ooo to New York, to meet the wants of the

the'urache had been elected toreprafcnt
Maryland, no man bad heard him utter a word
against the governmentof his country. The Senator
from Michigan shouldbe warned against indulging
in met* suspicion by the result of an investigation
into thetroth of a charge made by him On certain in-
formation, that Mr. Thomas had transferred funds
Of the government to-the South.) to -a treasonable
conspiracy With Cobb, the] Assistant Treasurer, Mr.
Cisco having - indignantly denied St, and asserted
that Mr. Thomas had done everything possible to
preserve thecreditofthe government ;

Mr. Johnson proceeded to discuss the question of
the existence ofwar at the time of the resignation,
and quoted from Mr. Lincolns inaugural the
passage commencing, “The government will
not assail yon,” addressed to the South,
and ' asked whether those who claimed
that flagrant war existed at that time knew better
than their honored President, who had sought to
avertltaaa dire calamity J He said that at the dose
ofthe war the universal desolation showed why Mr.
Lincoln, and every man ofgenerous heart, looked on
civil war as a great calamity, and strove to avert it by
any means consistent with duty. Gentlemen might
now say that the result from the first was certain. He
(Mr. Johnson) remembered when he and others pres-
ent trembled for the result, and with what solicitude
they looked for the action of England and France: not
from mimnn>y fear, but because, under other circum-
stances, the Union mighthave been disselved, and hut
for the humane character and good disposition to-
ward us of the Queen-of England, prompting her to
resolve thather government should do nothing to lead
to the overthrow of this government. .

"

No man could tell w hat might have happened. He
had not feared tbe remit, but dreaded the Btate of
things that must follow In necessitating the employ-
ment of all the available means of the North. That
inaugural had been construed by Borne to announce a
war policy, and liy others a policy of peace. He
quoted a resolution of Mr Douglas, of March 15,1861.
Inquiring into the condition ot the forts of the houth
at that time, and whether it was advisable for the
administration to retain or repossess them. Yet
nobody doubted the loyalty of that atateemau.

Mr. Cameron, who was certainly loyal as heerctary
ot VS|ar when Captain Buchanan resigned his posi-
tion at the head of the Navy-yard here, had accepted
tbe resignation. Even General Lee was permitted to
resign, without question by that Secretary.

Mr.Camekon said, misapprehending the remark to
apply to Quartermaster Robert Johnson, it had been
reported then that he was about to resign because of
distrust of him by the Administration, and he (Mr.
Cameron) sent for him and told him the story was un-
founded. and desired him to continue, bnt that officer
then informedhimregrettnlly that he had taken steps
from which he could not recede.

Mr. Johnson informed the Senatorof his misappre-
hension, and said he had always considered the gentle-
man had made a mistake.

....Mr. Camebon admitted the mistake, hut said he had
afterwnres atoned for that mistake by airestinc the
Legislature ofMaryland.

Mr. Johnson said the Legislature ofMaryland never
did anyharto, while General Lee had done an im-
mense deal, and be did not doubt Mr. Cameron would
have arrested Lee to a moment,lf he had had a chance,
bnt had never suspected that he would act perfidiously.
Mr. Johnsonasked whether tbe Senator spoke from
his own knowledge, or from Informationfrom athird
partyl

Mr. Cascebon had learned it from a gentleman in
whom be had confidence, and he had no doubt of its
. truth.

Mr. Johnson doubted its. truth very much, [A
; laugh:] ' Gentlemen might langh; but he would in-
form the individual,who indulged in merriment (Mr.
Conness) th»t General Lee was us honorable a maD as
any maitto be found in the State ofCalifornia.

Mr. Comixss did not donbt that wub the Senator’s
opinion;but itwas nothis.

Mr. Johnson said hewas willing to have the state-
ment go to tbecountry.

Mr.CoNHBsswnsalso.
; Mr. Johnson then quoted from the opinion of the
SupremeCourt to the prize cases, that Congresscould
not declarewar against a State by virtue of any clause
In thfeDonstitution, and said if Mr.; Thomas had, as

; charged against him,concurred toBuchanan's view,he
' was supported by the Supreme Court. »

Mr. Conness said he had always regarded that claim
•of Buchanan’s ks contemptible.

~

' Mr. Johnson Bald theSupreme Court had ratified it.
: Mr. Conness hadreference only to the claim ofBu-
; ebanan ss to the ground of his refusal to make war.
: He concurred tothe opinionof the Bupreme Court.
, Mr. Johnson, continued, arguing that establishing
:thisprecedent by excluding Mr. Thomas would lead
ito unheardpf dangers, and he implored them to cou-
!eider whether it might not return to plague the in-
ventor, and 10 avoid anything tending to continue the
present demoralizing condition of things, but rather
to let bygones he bygones, and to. take by the hand
where they could do it without violating their convic-
tion of duty, those who differed from Them in opin-
ion.'' ~

Theresolution to admitMr. Thomas was then voted
down as follows: .

Yeas—Messrß. Anthony, Bayard, Buckalew, Cole,
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Frolinghuysen,
Grimea. Hcndrlcke, 'Johnson, Norton, 'Faltere'on=ol
Tennessee. Ross, fcanlsbury, Tipton, Trumbull, Van
Winkle, Willeyand Williams—9l.

ivoys—Messrs. Cameron,Cattell, Chandler, Conk-
ling, Conness, Corbett, Cragln, Drake, Ferry, Fowler
Harlan, Henderson. Howard, Morgan, Morrill oil
Maine, Morrill of Vermont. Morton, Patterson of-
'New Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Bhermah,
(Sprague, Stewart, Sumner, Thaydr, wade, Wilson,
;™Mr HoweWas paired withMr: Bdmhnde. '

’

' '
' Mr Drake then offered his amendment, rabstan-
tlallv ns above, as an original resolution, adding at
ibe end tbe words, “andthat the;President prolem.
inform the Governor of tho Btateof Marylandof the
action of the Senate to the premises,” which was
adopted bv a vote of 97 to 2U-the abovo voto reversed,.

Qragin and Grimes not voting. ■■■ - -
The Senate then, at D o clock, adjourned.

Hooftn,—Mr; Lawrence (Ohi.c),from tbe JHcll-
iclurp Committee, reported a bill to esUibliuh a
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- Mr: Wilson ;(Iow»), from theeame'Cqmmittee;’
reported back the bill for thQ surrender of per-
sons convicted of 'certain crimes* and nuked that
it be put upon' ils passage. The bill, as,
amended by (he Committee, provides that no:
petfon who may huve been duly arrested,;
tried, convicted,, and adjudged--gouty of mur-
der, piracy, assassination, arson, robbery, or
forgery, anawblchicpn.'rictid^jbdd.ffd l been je*
versed, shall be aliowed'to enter or remain in the
United States,,and ,authorizes;,the ,President of
the United States, on the production of satlsfac-
tory proof that flny-BUch. person has entered or
is about to enter the Unitcd Btatcs, to cauao to be
returned finch; convict to*, the couutry from
which he’cotheß, or in which he may have been,
convicted

Mr. Wilson stated- that- fhef-particular case
which gave rise to the bUI was one which de-
manded Immediate action, and yet he did not feel
authorized to state the circumstances of the case,
because such-a statement might defeat the object
Of

Mr.
C

Judd(111.) asked Mr, Wilson whether, the
bill would' exclude a prisoner convicted of any
such crimes and subsequently pardoned by his
Government. .

Mr. Wilson anewered in-the negative.
Mr. Judd asked whether it would apply to a

personwho after having paid the full penalty in-
. dieted, as imprisonment ior 20 years, afterwards

came to this country.
Mr. Wilson replied that it certainly could not

be. so construed. .
The bill was passed without a division.
The House then proceeded to dispose of the

amendments. 39 in number, reported from the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union to the Legislative, Executive and Judicial
appropriation bill. . , ■Mr. Washburne OH.), acting chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations, withdrew the
amendment pending* at the adjournment of the
Houee yesterday.

..... ,

Thc iirst questioiuon which the yeas and nays
were caUcd was on theamendmentadding twenty
per cent, to the impropriations for the employes
of each House, Mr. Washburne opposing it, and
Its supporters contending that it only carries out

! existing laws which make the increase perma-
j Dent. The amendment was adopted—yeas 38,

! nays 45, as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Archer, Ar-

' nell, Ashley (Nevada), Banks, Barnum, Bingham,
' Blair, Boyer, Burr. Cary, Chanler, Clarke, Eld-
I rige, Eliot,Ferris,Ferry, Getz, Glos6brcnner, Gol-

day,Gravely,Griswold, Hopkins, Hotchkiss, Hub-
; bard (Iowa), Jenckes, Jones, Judd, Kerr,

Kctcham, Knotfc Laflin, Lawrence (Pa.). Lin-■ coin. Logap, Mallory, McCarty, McCullough,
Mercur, Miller. Moore, Moorehead, Morgan,
Morrill, . Mnngen, Mvers, Newcomb,
Nicholson. Nnnn(~ O’Neill, Paine, Peters,
Phelps, Poland, Pfcsley, Robertson, Robinson,
Schenck, Sitgraves, Smith, Spaulding, Stark-
weather. Stewart, Stokes, Stone, Tabor, Taffcy,
Thomas', Trimble (Tenn.), Trimble (Ky.),
Twitehcll, Van Anken, Vail Horn ( N. Y-), Van
Tnimp, Van Wyck, Williams (Pa.), Williams
(Ind.), Wilson, Wilson (Pa.), Windom, Wood,
Woodbridge and Woodward-488.

Nays—Messrs. Allison, Ames, Baker, Beaman,
Beatty, Boutwell, 1 Bromwell (111.), Broomall
(Pa.), Buckland, CJarke (Kansas), Cobb,
Cook, Cullom, Farnsworth, Fields, Haight,
Halsey, Harding, Higby, Holman, Hubbard
(Va.)* Humphrey, Hunter, Julian, / Law-
rence. Loan, Longhbridge, Mullins, Orth, Per-
ham.' Pike, Plantz, Price, Sawyer, Schofield,
Shanks, Tyler, Trowbridge, Upson, Ward,Wash-
burn (Wis.), Washburne (111.), Washburne
i Mass.), Welker and Wilson (10wa.)—45.

The next question taken by yeas and nays was
on the amendment in reference to the Court of
Claims, providing that no judgment of that
Court, exceeding $5,000, shall be paid out of the
appropriation. The amendment was agreed to—
Yens 72, nays G4.

...

The amendment catting down theclerical force
at the Executive Mansion, and forbidding officers
of the Armv or Navy being employed there on
civil duty, was, at the suggestion of Mr. Wash-
burne (111.), rejected.

The S PEAMi: n presented a resolution, furnished by
ti e United fctstes Consul General at Alexandria,
E"jpt, of the rules eforder of the first legislative ns-
(■(fmbly ever held In Egypt. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Roles.

‘

Aranr APPROPRIATION BILL.
TheHouse, at 1:45p. m., went Into Committee of

the Whole onthe state of the Union. Mr. Washbcrs,
ot Wisconsin, in thechair, on thearmyappropriation
bilk Thebill appropriates, In the aggregate, $33,082,-
(j:>3. The following are the principal appropriations:
Pav ofthe army, $15,000,000; commutation of officers'
subsistence. $2,133,431; medical end hospital depart-
ment $200.(00: Qnartenmsters’ Department, regular
supplies', $50,0(0,000: Onartermaetcr-General and inci-
dental expenses, $20,000,(00; transportation of the
army. $5,000,000: quarters for officersand troops, 82,-

( I 'I (00: ordnance service.B2oo,ooo; arsenal and armory
at Rock Island. Illinois, $380,000. and repairs of forti-
fi< atiors, $200,000.

Mr. V ood, of New York, inquired whether General
Grant's idea of economy was that the army should
tost over thirty-three millions to a time of profound
ix-r.ee.

Mr. Blake replied that the Question of reducing
the army would dc brought before the House very
toon, adding that there never had been a time when
eur.li a relatively small sum wasrequired for the army
as under the admlni.«tration of General Grant. The
bill appropriated less than half a million per regiment,
•whereas tae old army cost a million or more per

;regiment, the million being in goldand thehalf million
■in currency. . . ' •

Mr. Wood asked whether ever before, far a time of
profound peace, the army had cost thirty-three mil-
lion?.

Mr. Blaine replied that before the war twenty-
sc-, en millions had been asked for an army of nineteen
regiments, while, now only thirty-three millions was
asked for an army of sixty regiments.

Mr, Woodpressed the point that he was rifjbt in
saying that this is the largest sum ever asked for the
arrnv in time of peace.

Mr. Blaine said it was, and that under Democratic
administration a regiment cost more than double in
gold w list a regiment now cost injpaper under General
Grant's administration.;

Mr. Pile made a point of order in tbe proviso
attached to the item for the pay of the army and
for the reduction ot the army.

Mr. Blaine consented that the proviso should be
struck out at the point, and then he moved it at the
end of thebill. _

...

The proviso as modified is ns follows: Provided
that the expenditure of the money herein appropri-
ated Bhall he limited and controlled by the following
rendition, viz.: until o’herwise ordered by law, no
new commission shall be ißsuedin any regiment to
those who arc* by law entitled to appointments as
second lieutenants by graduation at the United States
Military Accdemv; but the provision shall notbe con-
strued to deprive' any officer of whatever promotion
may be open to him by theoccurrence of vacancies
among his superiors in rank.

Mr. Pile made thepoint of order that this was in-
dependent legislation, and therefore not to order in
an appropriation bill.

Tbe Chaiksian overruled the point of order.
’ The proviso gave rise to considerable discussion.
'Messrs. Looan; Pile and WASHEtmN of Indiana, op-
posing it on the ground of Its favoritism to West
Point cadets, and Mr. b'cnHNCK opposing lt us being

’an attempt to legislate generally on appropriation
bills, which he considered entirely wrong.

Mr. Blaine asked Mr. Schenck whether he was in
'favor of maintainingthe armyat its present strength
ofsixty regiments? 1 ...

Mr. Schenckreplied that ho was In favor ofretain-
-iDg the armyat its present strength till matters were
'settled, which did notseem very likely to be settled
‘for a year or two. He believed that there was a general
(disposition, assoon as the condition of tho country
■would admit, toresort to some system of reduction ot
Ithe array, butwhat he objected towas that a pleco of
(that reform which would render something else neces-
sary heiesftcr should bo thruSt into the appropriation
Ibill. Thequestion shouldbe left to the Appropriation
Committee. ' - .

1 Debate was closed on tho amendment, and on a vote
by tellers the amendment was agreed to, yeas 54 to
nays43.

„

, Mr. Wood, ofNew York, .referring to the previous
dialogue between himself and Mr. Blaine, said that lie
fonna that theaggregate amount of the army; appro-
priation bill for the yearending June 'BO, 1801, was
kmlv 810,489,188, against 838,000,000 appropriated In
this bill. He suggested, also, that altfiougu this bill
-provided ostensibly for sixtyregiment, none of them
were nearlyfull. . .

; Mr. Blaine admlttted that they were not, having
(been, with the exception of the cavalry regiments, re-
ducedto the minimum by order of General Grant,
i Mr. Wood inquired what the minimum was.

~' -
Mt- Blainereplied (fiat,the pwn

:to a company,'which would make to the aggregate
; ‘about 42.000 mcu. ,

' .
, j Mr Wood called attention to the fact that the
billappropriated over $35,000,000 for anarmy of 42, COO

;m Mr, Pile, of Missouri, asked Mr. Blaine whether
the proviso which he had offered was favored hy Gcn-
'eralDrant, remarktegthatlt did notaccoru with the
'General’s views as submitted to the Committee on

' MM?J?!^n?s rß
repHed that be had this morning, at

twelveo'olpck, submitted to General Grant the pro-
Wbo to the printed bill,but that fie objected to apeci-
'fstog tho number of regiments to which the army
'should,bereduced, and that he (Mr.'Blaine) had then
land there written, according to Goneral Gram’s dicta-
hion, the proviso which the committee'had adopted,
ilt wealths sume exactly and literally, verbatimet liter-
•atiim etpunctuatim. Was the gentleman (Wr. Pile)
'satisfied, or did he wish to raise a question ofveracity
’with bim on that nlhtement? .
w. Mr. Pile saidha didnot.

iELPHIA THtfSWSftAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1868,

-Injtepiy.tokeonploofaiiesttonkbf aftrrewro,Mr,
• BlaihV?henictcrlzedit aft badfastcitttfce gehtlemen

Mom Misfcmri and Illinois (Messrs. File MidKMUh),
in be obtroding General Grant’s name ail (be tune.tui
tbongb(be Bonsc cooldaot legislate on aiiatmy bin

, without asking whethpr Genc/ai (Irant. was to favor

: of
Mr. Xoct»N.'of Illinois, took eXcepMod to

elmmtlon made by Mr. Blaine as to jealousy ot west
Point, and said he had been educatedto light tricks

i whenever be met them, and wheuever he saw a trick
attemptcd’to be passed oH on theHouse as had, been
donc to-day, he justifiedhlmsolf inhisremarwwlth-
ont asking any gtntlcmanto be hls censor, - Ho had
no prejudice against West Point, but he protested
that neither West Point- cor East 'Point, not south
Point, nor yorthPoint, nor Male Point,should intro-
duce a trick Inlcgislation. 1 He 1 was' aa gooda friend
as Genera 1 Grqnt had got. find he wanted the couriers
of West Point to quit'insinuating against' him,'that
lie wasattacking General Grant. ,

Mr. Blaittk said, in reference to the expression
about trlcksto leelslation, that theproviso which was
lntbehili orininally had been reported by the Com-
mittee cm Appropriations, and was a direct, explicit,
double-leaded, plain-printed proviso. (The gentle
man from Illinois had gone ol£ with a good deal of
temper about something.

Mr. LooAN hoped Mr. Blaine would withdraw the
word “temper.” p.augbier.]

Mr. Blaiserepeated thewords “a good deal of tem-
per,"and denied having charged Mr. Logan with jeal-
ousy of West Point. He had simply said that while
he nad no prejudice against West Point, he had no
jealonsy of it. Tbe gentleman couldmot, if he tried,
with fever So much temper, get him into it quarrel
here. •

Mr. BuTLF.n, of Muasachusette, as one member Q
tbe Committee on Appropriations, said he did not
wish to be made responsible for tho proviso, for it had
never been communicated to him. He wished to wash
his hands of it. and to say that the country had fallen
on evil times whenthe army was to be cut an, or cut
down, at the request or under the direction ofany of-
ficer Of the United States, The army hadbeen put to
the hands ofthe representatives ofthepeople, and the
last man who ought to influence those representatives
an totbe strength of thearmy wa3 the General of the
army. '

Thecivil and militarypower slionld be kept distinct.
He trusted he might say so much without any impnta-
tlon of bad taste or bad faith toward anyone. Buch
a precedent was one which In future might prove fatal
to the liberties of the country. Tho fathers of the
Bcpnblic bad been careful to guard against it by al-
lowing nobody except the President of the United
Statesto give adviceor instructions toConuress.

Mr. Blaine expressed the hope that it wouldnever
bo considered derogatory to the character of the first
officer of the army torecommend a reduction of the
militaryforco.

Mr. Bctleb asked where to the Constitution any
right ofthe Genera) of the Army could bo found to
recommend anything toCongress ?

Mr. Blaine said fie was not speaking shout the
Consiitution. If the General were recommending an
increase of the military force,’ there mightbe some
ground for jealonsy and sensitiveness, but; when he
recommended its rednctlon, he could see no cause
for sensitiveness oyalarm.. ■ .Mr. Pile, in reference to Mr. Blaine’s remarks
as to the bad taste of obtruding General Grant’s
namein tho discussion, said; that the violation of
good taste had been onthe part of the gentleman
(Mr. Blaine) himself.

,

Mr. Bctleb invited Mr. Pile to state exactly, what
General Grant did recommend to the Committee on
Mlltary Affairs. ’ \

Mr. Pile declined to do so.
,

„

Finally the discussion was closed, and the Com-
mittee proceeded with the other portions of the bill.

The item appropriating $380,000 for the arsenal and
armory at Rock Island gave rise to considerable dis-
cussion. Itwas agreed to.

Mr. Van Wyck, ofNew York, moved to amend by-
adding the following proviso: That no money appro-
priated by this act shall lie used to pay tor any new
cannon or,Email arms. Adopted.

COJUICNICATIONS
Withoutdisposing of the bill, the Committeerose,

and
The Speaker presented a communication from the

Secretary of thqTreisury, relative to the transfer to
the Interior Department, of jurisdiction over certain
Indian matters now exercised by the Treasury De-
partment. Referred to the Committee on lndian Af-
fairs. , .

Aleo, a messagefrom the President, with a report
of the Attorney-General as to pardons granted to per-
sons convicted of making or passing counterfeit
money. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Also, a messagefrom the President, with a corres-
pondence and information In rclatton._,to Russian
America. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affaire.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of war,
with areport on the survey of the Ponobscot River.
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

PETITIONS.
Mr. Myles, of Pennsylvania, presented petitions

from the saddlery and harness manufacturers ofPhila-
delphia for a repeal of the tax on their products.

Also, petitions ofthe manufacturers of wooden ma-
terials to the Third District ofPhiladelphia for are-
peal of taxes on such articles. ’ ■ ~ „ ~

Also, a petition of the officers oftho North Carolina
and Tennessee regiments for an extension of the
“three months’extra pay” to all officers mustered into
service in March and April, 1805.

GENERAL SHERMAN.
Mr. Blaine asked leave to offer a resolution re-

questing the President to communicate &11 the corre-
-pondence in reference to the conferring on Lieu -

tenant-General Sherman the brevet rank ofGeneral,
ind the correspondence, in relation to the establish*
ment ofthe new Military Division of the Atlantic.

Mr. Nielack didnot see the necessity for this cor-
respondence, and, therefore, he objected.

Mr. Washbyrne, of Illinois, appealed to,him to
withdraw the objection. ;

,
.

,
~

Mr. Nib-ack suggested that Congress had had let-
ters enough for a while.

Mr. WAsnnL-BNE—I intimated that the resolution
eonld be passed, under a suspension of the rules, on
Mr.ndav.

Subsequently Mr. Niblack withdrew the objection,
and the resolution was offered and adopted. >

SALE OF BONDS
Mr. Logan introduced an act revoking the author-

ity of the Secretary of the Treasury to pay a per cent-
:ige for the sale of government securities or bonds,
and repealing all laws and parts of laws authorizing
tbe appointment of an agent for the purpose ofnego-
riatlng or selling government securities or bonds. Re-
ferred to the Committee ofWays and Means.

SEBGEANT MIDWAY.
Mr, Beooslalb, ofPennsylvania, from the Committee

on Accounts, to whom had been referred certain
eharges against Mr. Ordway, Sergeant- at- Arms, pre*
sented a report, signed by four of the five members of
the committee, ending with a resolution that, the com-
mittee he discharged from the further consideration
,)f the subject. He stated that Mr. McCullough dis-
agreed tothe report, and might present a minority re-
P °Mr. Wood calledfor the reading ofthe report.

The Houee not desiring to wait for the reading, ad-
jumpedat 5:45 p» 31.

AUCTION SALES.

Bv B ' SCOTT,
BCOTT’S art gallery.

No. 1020 Chestnut street Philadolohia.
Halo at the Academy of M, sic.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON’S SIXTH QREAT SALE OF
PAINTINGS

Will take rlace in the Foyer of the Academy of Music,
u the EVENINGS of FRIDAY, Feb/ 28,. and SATUR-

DAY, Febrile, at7o'clock precisely. . ..

The Collection is now nrranKed. for exhibition in the
Eastern Galleriesof the Pennsylvania Aoademy of fine
Aite,and will continue daily, from 8 A. tt* until 10 F. M.,
with catalogues. , . „

.• .

Cards of admission will be required at the door, ana
ran be procured without charge, at Earle’s Gallerfetf.Sjlb
( heatnut street, and at the office of- the Auctioneer, 1020
Chestnut street. ’

(j. D‘ Mot,l‘ ?Ea * CO
BUCCE3BORB TOMoCLßlJiA^CatAucaoneera^

LARGE SPRING SALE. OF 1600.CASES BOOTB,
SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
February 24, commencing nt ten o’clock, we wiU sell by

catalogue, for cash, 1600 eases Men’s, boys' and Youths
Soots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac. . -

Also, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses and

whlchUio special attention of the trade is called

By barritt a co.. auctioneers.® "CASH AUCTION house.
No. 930 MARKETstreet, comerot BANK street.

_

Cash advanced'on consienments.without extra charge

PEREMPTORY SALE 800,LOTS.
-, ON FRIDAY MORNING, .

, ,

Feb. 21, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a large
ussortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Gomb. ..

,

Also, BWHotaNotions, Suspenders, Hosiery, Gutlcrj, Ac.
Also. 60 cases Felt Hats,' Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas.
Also, Bleach and Brown Goods, Prints, invoices Linen

Goods, Stocks otGoods. Ac.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESrABLIBHMENT, 8. B.1 corner of BIX'l’H and RACE streets.

..

Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lectae Watches i
Fine GoldDuplex sod ctlier Watehos: Fine BUvec Hunt-
ing Case and.Open Face English, American and. Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine WrtebenjDouhle CaseEngUsb
Quarter and other Watches: tadlea'JFanoy'Watehesikssssisrfete

—A targe and Valuable Blrepraof Chest,
eU Aho!QseTerailota tofiuuto Camden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.- ;•' - : . '-; ■ ■ '■■■■■ ■ - 1" ;

EVERYTUESDAY
SALES AT REtUDENOESr will receive particular

'ON THURSDAY EVENING, A' At7M o'olock, at the suction store, including Appleton s
Enovcfopiedia; IB vols.i Wright’s HiatorvFrancAk vol*.,
Horpet's Maganixre, 22 vols, :Muhlbaoh'sWorks: wavortv
Novels, vols,, lHcsens’e Works, comploto; and many
other standard works. . ■ ~

m L. ASHBRDDGE A GO,, AUCTIONEEBArI, No, 606 MARKETStreet ohova Filth.

; i h■' ; cUPSTriOM mAJUSBBi

at Privateßole. ' ;.'. . . ■ .. y . vf. pff.Oor B*l<# advertised, fh th&:folrawia« •,

newspaper*: Nobtii Ajwbxoah, pussa, Lzqax .
IfcrrEujQEHOea, ’Am; EvEHiKo priJjtrm

TwrtWHn^iy * t .( ;
ty*" Salesat rcaidQnceß capeelal KtteELtiQTi. ' r

’ SALE OFOTOCKSi &c. ;V ,v
w£\JnsDkYi rm a*.

At 12o'clock noon* atthePhUadelphlft Exchange—-
: 10 ehcrcflPlanters*BatUcofiT^aneesec*

J 8 shares Union./ < do.. do. , r
t.BharbaXocoatOdpCdal f 4--•• ■'

iK> shares American Marine GovernorManufacturing
- CGTtivniiyfi' i -- -

72 shares SwlltoureTransportation Co—Pnr $6O.
6 shares Union Mnttial Insurance Co.
1 abate Philadelphia <iibrors Co. .
1 share PoTfttßreefce Park Association. a '

718 chares Colorado .Cold MiningCo. ol : Philadelphia.
Par s<l J

3 shares TheAmcrfcanExploringCo.of Fhlladcl-
.... phi*. Pat 8800. - .
281 shares vEtn* Minin* Co. of Michigan.
SSO shares Vulc»»>lining (Co. of Michigan.
280 shares Tiosolhte Mining Co. ol Michigan.
100shares Blank. Diamond Oil Co. ; ~ ■. . ...

(jto eftorco Oil CrceKaUdGoiaon’H Run Petroleum Co.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.

REAL ESTATE BALE FEB. 23. ,
Orphans* Court Sale—EstateOf Marr Ann Fogel, deo’d.

-GENTEEL TWO-STORY BIIICK DWELLING. No. SIB

Eatateof.TotanWaikor.dec'd.—FOUß
THREE STORY FRAME,DWELLINGS. No. 1319Adrian

CAR AND
COACH FACTORY, Washington avenue, oast ol
1 Pemir.ptoryB SaIe—SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING AND
LARGE LOT, Washington avenue, west of Twentieth

“busWbb Stand—THREE’STORY BRICK BAKERY
and DWF.LLING. No. 128Lombard street. . .TBREE-STOlvi BRICK DWELLING. No. S3S Reed

Btant>—TWo-BTORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 70S Poplar»t.

_

MODERN taaEEdJTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Ntt

STORY BRICK DWELLING, No., 1224 Ran-
dolph street. Immediate possession.

SALE OF A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.
ON THURBDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS.

Feb. 20 and 21, at the auction store, commencing at 4
o’clock, a valuable Privato Library, Including many rare
and choice works, the chiefportion in fine bindings.

Sale Wo. 16C8Pine street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, TWO ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

RICH VELVET AND BRUSSELS OARPETB, SEVEN
HANDSOME MIRRORS, FINE CURTAINS, CHINA,
*C " *C‘

ON MONDAY MORNING, •
Feb. 24. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1808Pine street, by eatse

logue, the entire Furniture, including-Very elegant
Walnut and Brocatelle Drawing-room Suits, handsome
Walnut Chamber and Dining-room Furniture, handsome
Rosewood Piano Forte, by Schomacker ACo, do. do. by
Mover, Beven very line French Plate Mantel and Oval
Mirrors, handsomely framed; rich Velvet and Brussels
Carpets, flue Brussels Hall and Stair Carpets, handsome
Lace Window Cur alns. elegant china Dinner Sot, rich
Cut Glassware, French Mantel Clocks, Ornaments,
Kitchen Furniture. Ac. >

May he seenearly on the morning of Hale.

Bale No. 308 South Tenthstreet.
WALNUT FURNITURE. HANDSOME BRUSSELS

CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING., ■Feb. 26, ntloo'clock.at N0.806 South Tenth street by

catalogue., superior Walnut Furniture. Chamber Furni.
.ture, handsome Walnut Bookcase, French Plato Pier
Mirror, handsomo Velvet and Brussels Carpets, flno Oil
Paintings, Engravings, Ac.

...May be soon early onthe morning of sale.

Executors’ Pale oh the Premises. 1211 Spruceetreet.
HANDSOME REBIPENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING. xMarch 2, at 10 o’clock, a'. No. 12U Spruce street bv
order of Executors, ail that handsomo 'i hrec st'irr Brick
Residence, with two-Btory Back B.itldtngs and Lot of
Ground, situate on the north side of Spruce street No.
1211, containingin front 21 feet and cxtdndldg in depth
120 feet to a2Ofeet wide street Thehouse is in excellent
rePlllr ' SURPLUS FURNITURE. CHINA, Ac.

Immediately after the sale of the Residence, the fur
plus Furniture, including fine Brussels Carpets, Feather
Beds Spring Matresecs, handsome China Dinner Sirvice.
Walnut and Mahogany Chamber andDining-room rural
ture, superior WalnutBookcase, Ac.

May be seen early onthe morningofsal A

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet corner Bank street.

SUCCESSORS TO .JOHN B. MYERB A CO.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC DRY GOODS, THIS DAY AND TO-

A*CARD'-The attention of City and Country Mer-
chants la invited to ourattractive sale of Imported and
Domestic Dry Goode, embracing 1100 packages and lota
of very desirable fabrics, ,to be by
catalogue, on four monthe'credit, THIS MORNING, at
10 o'clock, to be continued TO-MoRROW, at the same
h°Ur’

ON FRIDAY- ' ,’ „
.

700 lots White Goodß,Hdkfs» Corsets, Ties, Suspenders.
Braids. Buttons, Combs, Fancy Goode, Ac.
- Also, Traveling and Under Shirts. Hosiery, Gloves,
Sewing Bilks, Thread, Ac .

Also. 25 esses Gingham Umbrellas.
Also, a Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Fob. 21. at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, 200
Pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpe tlnga.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25. at 10 o’clock, on FUV.B MONTHS’ CREDIT, 2000

packages Boots, Shoes Balmorals, Ac., of city and
Eastern manufacture, •

FBEEK&N,

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 26.1868.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following—
No. 2019 HAND ST.—A tbreo-etory brick dwelling, 7th

Ward: lot 16 by 44 feet. *36 ground rent. Orphan*'
Court Sate-Estate of Joseph Sherlock, dec'd.

820 SHIPI'EN BT.-2 three-itor-v brick homes, lot 14K
by 69 feet Clear. Orphans' Court Sate.-Estate of
J*hilivB, minor* ' . , . , .

TULPOHOCKEN ST.—A three-atory pointed atone
residence, south of Adams et, Germantown: lot 87M by
216 K feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Thos.
Brooks, dec'd.

LINDEN BT.-2 three-atorybrick dwelling, near Green
et.. 23d Ward, each 16 by 76 feet. Clear.; Some Esfafe.

OUEE.N ST.—A genteel three-atory hrihk dwelling; near
Green at.. Germantown, lot 30 by 156 feet.\ Sinie Ettate.

JEFFERSON ST.—A neat three-story hrick dwelling,
near Main et 22d Ward, lot 31 by 60 feet, Peremptory
Sale. Same Estate.

ELM -ST.—A two-story brick bakery and dwelling,
above 36th at.. Mantua, lot 80 by 170.feet Clear Orphan.s
CovrlSate-. Estate ofAndrew Smith, dec'd. .

3930 LANCASTER AVENUE-A three-atory brick store
and dwelling, 24th Ward. lot2lK by 100 feet. Clear. Half

lll.l-'—A twe-etory brick Btable In rear of 816 Filbert
street, lot 27K by 13. H feet. Executor's Sate. Estate ot
Owen Shcnaan. deceased.

... , ,

COACH IIOUSE-Athre- story brick coach; house m
Icar of 816 Filbert afreet, lot 60 by 20 feet. Same estate.

CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.
rrHOMAS BIRCH ft SOIL AUCTIONEERS ANT
i COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance HOTBansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEdGRIP
CONSIQNMENT .

, -■ SAT,ES EVEKY FRIDAY MORNING
Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tb*

; mostreasonable terms UIOcholtnat Btreat .

PLATED MOANING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. No. UIO Chestnut

' street, will be sold —

.

‘

i A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber and
iDining-room Furniture, fine Carpets, Mirrors, ftc.

PIANO FORTES. _ _■ One euperior Rosewood Piano Forte,-by C. Meyer.

One do. do, do. Haines ft Co.
One do. - do. . do. Wilhelm itSchuler.

5ELEGANT MANTEL VASES, GILT CANI'ELABRA.S,
Sheffield Plated Ware. Fine Table Cutlery, Ac.°Ue“' CUQK FRIDAY-AFTEKNO

At il o’clock, will be sold, an assortment of elegant
Italian Marble Vases, fine Sheffield Plattd Ware and
Table Cutlery, &o. - -

BYJ,M.QUMMEYftSONBbNEEB
N».(08 WALNUT street

STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THIpbiLapeishi,a EXCHANGE.
HTHandbills of each property laaued separately.

t _

EFTOne thousand copies published ana circulated
containingfulldescription*oipttperfoto be sold, m_alwaparUaTlißt of Iproperty-contained m our HealJvstau
Repster/and offeredat private sale.1&rSales advertised DAILY In oU the dally news
papers. ■ r.--\ . > -.y--. ; ; _

I trot ddoraalss niYnonntivhtter

OLdTHih tIABSIIHLEHFa, *t><

TAMES ft LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIh
el entlreetockof Winter Goods at vtry tow prices, com
prising every variety of .goods adapted to Mens and
Roys’wear. OVBrCOAt GLOTHaI
; Doffeilßeovere. ■' a-,. =

Colored Castor Beavers. , .
' vy Black and ColoredEaqubnaux.. ■ ., Blackand‘-'olored.OhtnohlUu. .■..._

Blue and Black Pilot#
-COATINGS, "i

' -IBlaek French Cloth.■ Colored branch Uol|hs.ion(
-- .l .

* , . Pique and DUgoaai.
PANTALOON STUFFB.

Black French -

•’ Black French Doeehin*.
Fancy(Jaftdmeroa.

Blixed andStriped CaasimerotisPlaidai Ribbed and Silk-mixedI Also, a largeaaeortment otiOprd», Sati
&by 4 Good* <JsPtedt 0
; UKcxth Second st,Blgnof theGolden Lamb.

Q BAKER BWEET IBARUF-LB ,JUS£
ceivod andfor sale by JOSEPH 11. II’JUKEII /a V! i,

108South Delaware uvaniiA - ■ .

;o’ cioc
ration, according to the Charter and By-Laws, umess-

will take. £ddcB; on , MONDAY,i FoßritS# SKiiinCirat

.ufe*; OFFTCeTpENNSYLVANIA RAtLMKiD*C®E
. r.-r.’-i.

*poFia6 -/cKM. No Phare or
preceding electiCfn^Wfn
thereof to vote. , *, j ,

ie- COMNELLSVILLE . AND JOUVHERN !p«NR.
,

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stoc.kholdera JflJjyO#
nellsvile and Southern Pennsylvania J.K*UWay cotnpaily',
will be. held at their oince, N0,230 A,ThlrdStJPhUa,ron
WEDNESDAY. an
election will beheld far President and
to serve the emniingyeur. ,
. fel',-I4t ~ i CFIARLES Wgß’BaN.ilk.tSMWfrWlt ■ssag- PRESTON COAL AND,IMPROV]BMB?<?J..|!Otfwm' piinv. No. 205>4 Walnutstreet' , ■TTU-, iv- j: :,Pnn>apri.PHrA,l'eMOlTljtM)LriThe annual meetingof the etockholdors of thlr DOni-
panywUl be held oil WEDNESDAY;- Mareh,httßSifU
o’clock A. M, at the ofliceof the.Company, aUWWwIM.
ancledtloh will be held for Directors ferGiCensuing 7*ak.

felB-tmh4} H.P.KUFCERTSI^yr,;
OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE C’QAL.UP*-

PBibADii.rniA, Febmaiy 13,1888. ;

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersor this Comi
pane, and an Election for Directors, will be hold at Noc
816 Walnut street, on WEDN EBDAY, the 18th day of
March next at U o’clock A. M. •

fcia3ot* J.R. WHITE, Prealilent.

;XJEOAI.-NOTieES.,
TN THE D'BTBICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND1COUNTYOFPHILApA. :■ i... .

davidThompson™ joinrforsyth. .
VeruLEx., Dec. Term.lB67; No. 135.

Theauditor appointed by the Courtto mak* distribu-
tion of the lund arising from the saw under the above
writ of the following dcscribedreal estate, to wits '

A three-story brick mearaaioond lot; onthe. northwest-
erly aide of Eoftemont street, 15b feet northeastwardly
from the northwesterly comer of said EdgauNrat and
Emory streets-.front, 17 feet;dopth, 89 feet ,10 inches, to
Newkirk street. No. 2. . (

A three-story brick messuage «nd lot* on the northwest-
wardly side ofEdgemontst., 70 feet northeastward. Iron
Emoi y st; front, 17feet; depth,80 ft, 10 in., to Newkirk

Will meet'lbo parties interested for the hla
appointment onTuesday, the 8d day of March, IBBv «4
KMmathtooffice,No. 115South Fifth etreetawhenand
where all persons interested will make their claims, orba>
debarredfrom coming in upon said fund. - ~

JAMES CL GuTud*Auditor.,felS-lOt*
TTNITED STATES MARBH EASTERNU DIBTBIGT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

THTLA.DEi.pnUt February 2A18681
This Iff to give notice : ThatontheHth dayof February,

AT>. 1868, a Warrant In Bankruptcy waa&OTCdtegaimt
the Estate of EDWARD ROBERTS, Jil. fonnerfy of the
firm of ThomasP. Keminctoo & Co., of Philadelphia, in
tbe Countyof Philadelphia and State of
who has hem adjudged a Bankrupt,on hisoWnPetition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of anypro*
perty belonging to •uenßankrupfc, to him, or »or lus ptte,
and the transfer of any propertyby him arefotbldnM* by-
law; that a meeting of tho Creditorsor the aulßiak-
ruptto prove their debts, and to cnoose one or more
ppt-iKnee# of his Estate, will be beldat a Court
ruptcy, to he holders at No. 530 Walnut streeVPhfladel-
phlo, iefnre WILLIAM MoSIIOEIAEL, Es<b, Register,
on the 34th day ofMarch, A. D; 1868; at 8 o’clockP. M.

P. C. ELLMAKEB,-. -
U. S. Marßhal/asMessenger.fe2Q 27 mhs

IN HANKEITTCV,EASTERNI 8F CVaNJA, 8. S.-At Philadelphia, toe Eighth.J>ay
of Febrnary, A. D. 1868.-TIIO undcrsl.ncd hcrebyjrtvetr
notice ofhie appointment asasaisnoeot JOHN B MOOBE,
of the City ofPhiladelphia, in the Coantyof I‘htLhdetpMa.
nnd State of Pennsylvania, withinaaid Dlstrict, who has
been adjudged & bankrupt* upon his own.petition* pythe
District Court ofsaid District. *.«****» ' -

feia-thut*
To the Creditors of the above-named.Bankrupt.

TESTATE OF JOHN B. BUDD.DECEASED^—LETTEKS.
ri of Administration to the Estate of J.IHN B.BUDD.

deceased, having been granted to thoundersignednythe
Register ofWills of the etty and eonnty Ofa'aUgdeiphia,
all persons indobtedto the Estate wißraakewPiraentaiW
those having claims will present them t& HENRVP.
BOIiIE. Adm’r.No.S Merchants’ Exchange. 1 foamier

iED.—tißT-
[ata bayingindebted

having
(tratrisi

TESTATE OF HOOD SIMPSON, DECE
Pi ten ofAdministration upon the above Ei

been granted: to the undersigned; all perspi-.

No. 1613 Market street
Jannary 14.1868. jtlg-th.gf

nAOBUWBIi IKON, ftt.

jyjERRICK FOUNDRY! -

430 WASHINGTON^u^hWoiphIA
STEAMENGINES—High and Low-PWaanrA HorinootaJ.

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast,and CornishPumping.
BOILEJIS—Cylinder, Flue.Tubular.ftc. . . ■ -

BTEJM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ok
CASTINGS—Loam, Diy, and GreenSand. Brass, fto. •
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering withSlate orIron. ■TANKS—OfCost or wrought Iron, for refineries, watar,

oiL &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Casting*.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, ftc. ■ . '

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defocators, Bone Black FUters, Bumens,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and

Bole
e manu?sctur6recif the following specialties

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWUUam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. • ■ ■ . -

.

In Pennsylvania of Shaw ft Justice’ll Patent Dead-
In

B
the

k
Unlted

e StatSfofrWeston’a Patent Self-cantering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainlngMachina.

Glass ft Bartol’s Improvement on AsplnwaU ft woolsayw

Bartoi’aJ’atent Wreughtlron Retort Lid.
Strahan’s Drill GrindingRest. „

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up or
Refineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

CO., No. 838 SouthWharves. . ■■■.- --

VTUMBER ONE! SCOTCH PIG IRON-QLENOAB;IN nook brand Tin store and for sale in lots to suit, by
PETER WRIofaTft SONS. 118Walnut street. - legs

DBV«S.

Robert shoemaker ft co- wholesale
Druggists, N.E. comer Fourth and Race strooto-
lnvite the attention of the Trade to their large stock

ofFine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Spongee,
Corks, ftc. • coai-tf
rvRUGOISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATE3—MORTAR,
LJ pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,. TweeaenajPlWands'of?°R^er>PCi«o'^Wta°<SsSfnSyringes,ftc.,all*■■apMf-rp 88 SouthEighth street
UUUBABB ROOT. OF RECENT IMPOBTATION.

-Lv and very superior ouality; White Gum,>

Arablei
jEast India CasterOil; White and MottledCastile Soapy!oUve OU, of varioua brands. For sale by ROBERT
SHOEMAKER ft CO.. Droggißts, Northeast, comer of

!Fourth and Race streets, -. noW-tt
i DURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURE
IT White Lead. Sfino White and Colored Paints of our

;own manufacture,of undoubted
b Ueilw^l>ffiandvS^NH^S^%^3Race streets, ■■ 1 ' - ryhQ

: DERMUDA AMD GEORGIA ARROW. .ROOT.t-TBW
D New Crop-sweet, pure, and of daiallngwhltenmii
tirectlyfrom the growers. allkiL-Soldat standardweight, andgnarjurteed tofresnwagi

lW^mSantaSeet,.
new PUBLICATIONS*

Lectures.—A uesr CourseofLeotoree* pa dßUvqpqd at the
NewYoik Museum of Anatomy, embrace* the sub'

jechs: How to live and what to live for; Youth-.llatortty
bod OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; /Doe cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Norvoua
for. rocket volumes containing theee lectuiea will be for-,
warded to parties unable to attend ion of four
etampe, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 Hchoolf afreet Boa*
ton. ' • lyp

; rUBT READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN OEAMHAH.-
J . New Edition.—A Grammar of, the Latin !«{»»
Forthe uae of Schools. With exercisesand vocabulariea.
By WUUam Bingham. A.- M-. Superintendent of tba
Bingham School. '•

.. Jn«to Teachers
ami friende generalbrfthatthe new eJB-jPj!
of the above work la now ready, and theyinvitee carefm
examination of the ewe. and a comparison with otnar
works on the same subject; Coploa will be.furnbiboaOo
Teachire and Superintendents ofSehoole for thispurpoeo
at low latee. ■■■■■■■■•■

i Price $1 St
1 Published by E. H. BUTLER ft CO..

m South

And for eale by Beokoellera generally.

OOOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND. EXOHAWEBnM!
D .IAWHH BARK'S. 1105 Marketutreel. Inu *, taw-tT

POCKET HOOKS. POKl'liMOSMllS>^>*■


